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1 
VOl. XLV-NO. 15 AlDMOU and UVN MAW!, 'A., 
lang Explains 
;.----- -1 
Eckstein. Cites �ditor Of World View T dlks On Social Tensions 
"The central objective o.f� the "Talkine about rellcion n _ free ona are \Q, relate to • seeu ar, ev-nce to the eentral i .. ue'��of���; 1 ::�� :I:O!� and Ita development Communiat .regime in Red "''-A lOCiety i • •  terribly teriou. thine upolt.-rella'ioul "  aoeiety. day. out the Issoclatlon of Renaiaunc:e and Ret-
ia to make Communilt China ....  ; to do on !Mardi Gras," uJd ,)fro In 1S28 rwhen Al Smith ran for and Americanism I. ,110 music was t.b. subject of atron ... t power on earth. It:h;-,. Oancy al he becan the the presidency it wa. true, thoulh polltle.; for, by "Lheolocizlnc," our Mr. LaDe'. lecture on Monday nlgbt. belief that the motintion .in, of lnterlf.tlh'. three lectures unomel&I, that America', national ,pronouncements trom Wuhincton The lpeaker aaid that poJypbon;y 
the eunent tremendous puab 11 N.. on "Religion A Challence to a reliClon !Was .Proteatantism, and sound like "God Is on our aide, and naa two roots: European hetero-tioaaliam, .uaina' Communism u Soclety.� The talk. waa held thl, is aWl the major �mace that haa joined tbe North Atlantic: phony, in which two penona .imul· iDatrument for the the Common Room on !March lour aoc.ieby haa of ltaelf. Today, Treaty Orl'anisation." Religion taneously lin&, dift'erent nniona bf. nattonal objective," .tated Mr. 'Was fol1&Wed !by dllCu .. l� however, rwe are tbeeomlntr & more should bave aomethln&, of Ita own of the same melody, and rounds, AlexaDder Ecltatein, .AlliaDee under !Mr. Bachrach, Mr. tri-relicioul culture, lor a 'I,ya�e to aa.Y about internaUonal justiee, �:;=�
h
':"";.
" 
"orraniJed, delayed 
er lut Tbunday DiehL Mr.!!,iC.K.· aDd Mr. !MaceatrHY. Be· rellclou. etho. ;perrvades Ameriea," e.DKerated natkmaJl.m, nd.t l l .teln is a profeuor of Eeonomic.a at licion'a s'en-lfieant role, Mr. Olancy In which 70% of the ,people are n- and. re1lglau. prejudice. Popular polyphony pew from a the Univenlty of Roc:beater and ..I i. t o  .be the bearer C1l a Iirioully afftliated. The relation of relirion to the "dealre to amplify an already exiJt. 
hal pubUahed boob and articl .. _o..n tradition In soc.iety, to be itl con- What does tbe advance of re- arts is another queaUon to be ani· rnl' form," and consisted of varia· the aubjeet of modern China. He JCience, and to Nlae Ita morAl lev- Ilcion todIy mean? .Billy Graham wered. Too often in the palt, reo _jOnl on the same melody, aUDC Ii· dlIcUlaed "The pattern of the woald .� Divine Providence, and lil'lon hal been the perpetuater 01 multaneously. EeeluiuUeal poly-
omie evolution of Ch in a  .lnce th� In America, relicion II in a that Amerieanl are the defenderl puritaniltn, and a eansor, "an ee· pbony. developed as a reaction Communl.ta hue come to .tate of advanee and of eonfulion. elf faith In the modern !WOrld; 10- eleaiastic,! Mrl. GruD<ly." a,ain.t the relativel, barParlc ten-
The speaker beran by aayiD,l' .thal taUltieaUy, and II far .. the in- elolOC'iata would aay that it is the "How ean relll'ion be relevant lencles of popular mus¥!. 
our data about Communist China .realinc "dia1ocues " between re- result Ott penonal froatratlon in to a free lOCiety, how ean It entel Gothic Ablle 
is compiled from periodlc:ala, DeW.· .teionl, "emerging from their hls- an anti-indlviduaUltic lOCiety; still into the ace without doinl' violenet rhe 'beclnnincl of the Renalalance papera and the lilt. publiahed in tone ghettol," reveal, It is on the other theorbta 'Would ull religion � a liberaol aoc:lety by impellnl' ita are to be nen In the fourteenth China and made available to the uplJWing. But confualon tiea In the merely another ageney of conform.- partl,ular view?" This il the SlfOb. century with the development of Wilt throurh Hon&, Kanr. Ita problem of .bow to 'let rid of "hil- ism. .em of relicion today in the Unit.- the "an nova". Music up to thia quality varies and the teholar muat torlc distrustl" and how the reliC- One 04 the .,robleml of !prosper- eel State.. time eame to be called. "an anuqua" be eapec:;lally c:aNlul of uaccua- OUI relic-Ion In a lree lociety today or Gothie. tiOD and d1ltortiOD of facta and flC· p e ts Is the equation of religion to pa- P elt D bat One of the atrikinr uamplea of urea. oetry ontes .rloti.m •• inc. IIOCI •• , •  y. th.t to an 0 e e the "en antiquo" I. the mote. at :Mr. Eckstein outlined �e flve be an AlMeriean you mUlt aftniate. itl most elaborate .nd "frichten-perloclo of Intern.1 economic polic, To Offer Awards Thi. 10 • threat to religion. for If Place of Religion i ... to behold." This wa. ComPOIed sinee 1.949 berinninc with the 'Re- it has any word to oft'er, it ia a of three independent melodiea: the eovel"J' end Rehabilitation' era in � ,jjudainc and transfonninr OM," .- tint G . h. I lS'9.1iO a. "bl" ',·me th. obj .... � For tbe fourth oonaec:utive year ibe d .A:re there deepeninr divillona be- ,a re&,orlan e an tUne n • -. .... th A d f A ric Folta will and mUlt not ependent upoD' Latin; the leeond, a c:ompletely dlf· ive was to restore the war-devaatat- e ca em.y o  f �1'oo:: to B politicAl viewl for Ita ow·n. ReIiC- tw •. ten ��! trJ,ajorDorelithclolll clommduo. ferent tone in a different rhythmic ed economy. From 1968-5( there award a pn&e 0 • • I"J'1l Ion should hIVe a concern and re1- i I.. \oVUay . e. m un er· mode. lometimea lun. ,'n F ... nch'. f h Mawr student for the belt croup wu an announced plan or t e 
f bmltted to tb I � 
ltandln,.. and ammolltl .. among and the third, in .. It ill different • f mI D I 0 poems IU e appo n...  B hbe k Preparatl�n �r Eeon� e eve op- ed judg of the facult . SlmUar Director us C Catholics, Proteatanu, Jews and tune a_nd rhythmic mode, often in mtnt', whleh JD reality went into ea. Y "humanist secularists" pose a Provencale. This was not true 
effect only In 1955, berinni� the a�acdl, gwen for the purpole of Lectures On Work th ...  t to f .... dom' Th •• • nd other !polyphony, but '8. form of. hetero-'Big Push' period. Itlmulatin&, a greater interest in .pbony. 
Between 1966-56 inve.tlDe nta poetry on the coUe&,e level, .
will be Of A.rtist Brueghel related questions will be the lubjeet This motet fonn, as Gothic poly_ 
"ed b liO N f th presented at twenty other lDetitu- f p.'e! d b te .� Tu ,. were ra� y 'l. 0 e leono· . . 0 a .... e a n�" eS IlllY phony in ·general, WAS o.,&ed on a 
my,wal strained to tne limit. Tnen tiona, �ong them H .. ::a� �:r" jjPanta.tic landlClpe, extraordin· eveninl', March 8, at 8:80 in the theological concept rather than a 
in 1967 CAme the 'Retrenchment ton, Snutob, Da��L' e eY'I'ry forml not ealY to define in Common Room entitled 1111 ReJil'ion musical one. Churth mU11e11Ull 
Period', at whic:h time the rate of Stanford, and m wOrdl, demonie charaeters." So Opposed to the Free Soeletyt" were attempting to IJIJac:e mUlic in 
economic development was .Iowed All interested �tudenta are en- Mr. Emit BlIahbec:k, former Direct- The PlrtklpaUng panellata wi11 a apacial rather t.htn a temporal 
down but the level remained high. couraced to sllbmlt, anonymoully, or of the Vienna State Museum, d .. be Mr. Jame. H. Mullen, Associate dimenlion, ateording to the reUr· 
Finally sinee 1968. China haa been as many poems, as they wlah to aeribed the woru of Pieter Brue- ProteslOr of Economicl, Temple ioua concept of timelellnell. 
in tbe ,Lu.P Forward', "puabiDlfor· Mi9I McBride'l oftk:e no later than Chel the Elder in hia lecture on Univenityj Mr. Murray Friedman, With tbe arrival of the Renai .. 
ward with everytblnl' they have." Friday, April 8 at 1 p.m. Thla February 24, 1960. AmericanJewlahCommltteeofPhU- sanee, musie reftec:t.ed the upheanl 
lt waSlPOlDtedoolitwa t.oe eeonomy yea�1 jlldce" M1sa Stapleton, Ilr·1 Mr. Bushbec:k traced the Dutth adfIphtai Hr. Thomas O. Sanden, in tboul'hL Many new forms 
II like a pump, Worne back and Latt�more, and Mr. Wallace, will palntera J'Towth into a 8nt-rank I Department of Relicioul Stud.1ea, emerged, such al tM madricai 
forth in rates of prorre... eo?-,lde� the poems on the. bula of arti.t usinc alides of BrlIllfbe1'1 en- Brown Univenlty; and 1&. Alrer- and the ebanlOn. The melodlea ot 
There la a tendency to overestlm· orll'inahty, style, and quahty. The JT&vinp and paintinrl to illultrata non Black of tbe Ethical Culture these aecular forma obec:ame a.bIOrb­
ate the backward trend.. In fur. winner will be announced on May hil talk. I Society of New York City. These ed in the eecleaiasUcal music. Thia 
therrne t1he objective of eatthinl' up Day. Tbe artlst'a career encamp .. l- men have been in'folved in the the- was done mainly throllrh tbe ''par­
with tl!e Weat it wu neeegary for April 8 is allo the deadline for ed elcbteen yean of the lixteenth oretical and practical alpeets of :-dy mall," whjeh incorporated fuU 
Communilt China to brine the enurinl' t.be Bain-Swinet Conteat century. AlthouCh Brueche1 lpent these problem.. seetionl 01. theae sonp. economy unde:r-a central control. for the ·beet sincle poem. Mn. Glen aome time in Rome Mr. Bushbe<:k Thia procram ia the second of tbe The old division bebween Jeelltar 
Communllm was made an effective Levin SwieCet, • member of the maintained that hi. 'work ehowa no aeriee on RELIOION-A CHAL- and laered mUllc dil�eared, and 
Instrument In the pla� for reeondl- ftnt claaa of craduate atudents at trace of any Roman influence, al- LENGE TO THE FREE SOC IETY Continued OD Pale 4, Col. a Uoninl' the economy by nationaliz- Bryn Mawr, and her hul'bt.nd, have thouCb it does reveal tbe imprea- and will punue lOme of the pro� 
inc indu.tfJ" and inltitutiDI' a col- requested tblt part 01 the income .Jion- that Lb. na.wz:al scenlll'f of. Jeml raiaed In the Introductory lee- I NOTICE I leetiv. acrieultural syatem. It ia from their &'81leroat Clftl"to 60th Italy made on the artist. � lut n�ht. The panel p�el8n- The ReYiew announces the especially In this aerieultural aa- Bryn Mawr and John. Bopklna be "Hil art ean only be deftntd a. a tations will be followed by diaeus- election of Noel Clark, '82, u peet that the Ch
i 
Ineae rectme
I 
difte�. awa
l
r
l
ded f
A 
or a alDi
be
le �m of hirhf complete reaction . . .  aa IOmethinc 
slon; both faculty members and itl new editor and Toby unaen, from the Sov et Iystam. ta Prl- qua ty. ny num r ..... poama, 0 . R . In L" ltudent.l Afe lDYited and urced to '81 a. ma'·-In- editor. ". .." I ted I anb- enalssance tv.., nepec: II ' ..... .  mlfJ" concern was not to make the any lencth, may uw sloUolm t J.or th tho look· to Ra bae1' attend and partidpat.. ume mistakea as ita predec:eaaon, consideration at Mlu McBride'l of· Ra IM�� I n lo' In&' rk B P h � inc:urrinl' the human and material tiee. Mias Linn, Ili. Woodworth, ,r In' ft e 'n: b a w°a,rt'bt r:cu e waate that t1he Sov!eta did when and Mr. Bertholf will .. leet the re· wdu uene: o.l y ... � blm-W n':": Faculty Appointments and Promotions • • h .� 00 _-I 'e a lenerawon "",,"ore .--t;ODtiDueci on Pa,e 4. Cel 1 eiplent of t e ....... awa.na.. on�� Boacb. Both th_ .�-� .__  _.MM PROM0I10N8. 1960·1Nl • Bryn Mawr To Receive Science Grant eombined e1ementa into a wbole Morlon E. Bitterman ........................ To the ProtealOnhlp wbicts do not aeem combinable to Robert L. Goodale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  To tbe ProfellOnhlp 
humans. Robert 1.. Conner .................... To the A.saoeiate ProfeslOnhlp 
Bryn Mawr ia one of thirty eol- is dellped to provide them with " Bruq'hel paints the beIlanor of Melville Kenn� .................... To the Anoc:late Profellonblp 
1 ... recelvincr ennta-in·aid from the freedom nee • ...,.,. to achieve people," said Buahbeck. "People IsabelllaoOatr-rey ............ : ...... To the Associate ProteilOnbip 
the Herclilea Power Campan, for new levela in the ftelds of ICltDCe. wen Dot painted at representatll'u NEW APPOiNTMENTS, 1960-1Nl 
the academle year 1960-61. In announclnr the lilt of rlCip!- of a t.beolocical concept. or in pod .:\label lAlli, Profeuor of Greek . .. . . . . . Adln&, Dean of the Collece 
O'f'8r $110,000 is belnr diatri.b- entl of the cnnta-In-ald, Albert form, but they are painted the wa, BII,Ileb-
uted in the form of tb ... cranta. E. Forater, Pruident aDd Board th.,. behave." Aceordinc to Mr, Robe1't B. BurUn, Ph.D., Inltmdor at Yale ...... Aliistant ProfulOr 
Tbil unrestricted prorram rlyes Chairman of Hercules, Mid "Our Buahbeek. the ability to paint peG- FnDdi 
eomplete heedom in the UN of edueafional s"lim II tJc1jU, W01'- pi, iD this ...  wu the core of M. Pauline .Jonet, .M.A., A.A.U.W. F.Uawahlp In Pub 1959·Ut60 
fuDdI to the heads of department. en into the fabric of this UtiOD'. Bruechel'. cnatDeu. Oandidate for the Ph.D. at. Bryn Mawr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •  Lec:turtlr 
of chemi.tzy, ehemical enciDeeriftl'. industrial IICODOID1 and Ita utioul Anothar facet of this cr-tMaI IAt.ia 
�iea, meehankal enPteerlDc, clefeDle. 0Dl, b, provklhlc adaeat. was his landaeapa. � c:aa £nest A.. FNdriek8lDe,er. Ph.D • • • • . • • • • • • • . • • • • . • . • • • .  InstYUc:tor 
aDd ot.ben- ors with the opportaaltJ .. p&da upreu mood without h1JllWl ftc· N.- W ..... at __ 
Baed on the tMoI'J that the eel· our 70unc pepla ill dne10plDc their u. or w. the ftpn i.a aeeond· Earl .Pritchard. Auoc:iata Profesaor at UnivenitJ of Cbleaco ....... . 
..ton them ....... bow ..... t is akiBI aDd taSaati to the tuJlaR u- 1Z1," \be Iaetuv apI,tnecl VlliUDe Aa.odate Professor on join AIPPOintaMnt 
.t tID atnDctben the AJDeriean tent can we malDtaID oar!liP Ilr. Bush.baek stated tIaat; tile with Baverford and Swartlaore 
edDeatloDal .,.tem. RUd'" lo� ItaDdarda of lt1'tDc aDd oor fNa- Bna ... W worb tn tile VieDu lb· h,e"""" na!"'�� procram -of ftJWIdaI akI cknD.-- - ..... UII I'DP"& its iDod� WWt- A.ucutt WillOn. Jr., )(. D., P2L D., Aaaoc:late Profeuor at 
to Iootl_ of ItlPor _110. c.bt ... _ ..... '. Col. ___ Unmnlt, of Coloredo . . . .  , .................. A .. �taio 1'1_ 
• 
, ••• Two ( / 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
FOUNDED IN 191" 
PloIblbhtd WHkly chlrlng tfMI Cou.gt Y .. , (ucept d""lng 
Tl'Ianluglv.ng. entla"nu Ina ua .... no,loIy', and dunng ... mlne­
lion -"""1 1ft 1M tn, ..... , of 6tyn IMwt CotteOe It tM Ivdmor. 
PrN'rt1ng Company, Atamorl, PI., and IrytI INwr College. 
1M c.-... ..... Ie full), pmKted by CDp)'tiQnt. Notning tMt 'PPM'" 
in b mly ,""eptInIMl wnol ), Of in,.n Wlfnollf petmlMlQft ot tn. II:ditor-tn-Cn'-f. 
IDtToaW. IOAAD 
MlIS.tIt.., . ... . . ........ .... . .. .. ... . .. ... . .. ... . Marlon Coen, '62 
c.., ....., ........................................ SuNn Ne� '62 
....... ......., ····.J··�I··················.!·········I·· II ... ��;;� 
M h... ..... ........ . ... .. ... ... .. ... .. . . .. ... � ... _ ....................... . 
• • e • • ..  ,.. • • . . • • • . • • • . •• • •• • • • • • • • . • • • • •  , ... ... .  Alilon ...... , '61 
l'HE COLLEGE N EWS W ....... y. MoICh 2. 1_ 
Ldng �eveals Split Persondlity to Interviewer 
br Kristlae GO •• rtf. I thouah be him.elf l.a an ex-pianist, for further poU'hi.aa'. Handel, who 
Since ... is.& newspaperman in be La now In a po.lUon to kn,)w., WI.. not & reU&,ioul compoeer to 
part of what he termed hia more about the art than many pian- contemporaries. thai been meta-
' '''�hl,.phJ ... Je life " lb. Peal-Ben.- i,ta. MUlic, unlike palntine or into onel 'l11iJ ,tra!ll'e I I etrr, Hquires a performer, for to . 1..  ked �_I Lane was Dot at all dilconcerted mOlt people the .eore fa • dead �nae spar . unCI interest 
when 1 knocked on the door of bis thin,.. There art! individua1J, how- and led him "to wNitle with what makes mUlic ucred,... With. smile 
Mawr would be a cood 
hi. matc.b, although it I.t not relie-
mnOltAL ITAI, ioualy aiwiated. o.r perhaps be-MMy Ann Amdur, '631 J.nlce Copen, '6af Krllftne Gllmart1n, '631 IOnnl. caule of thia. MII,.f, :wry .,", 'OJj ".,.n Anga.o, 'OJI � ..�"�"�.�"� •• �·"'�'� .. �' �"' W.lf��l'!.;-";;��:lil������;;;:;;��=:-��=!!jE��:���:::::':;::!:;:� __ _ WIINUS IOAiD - est in music in the lut 'quarter cen----- ........ • • • • • •• • • • • • • • ••••• • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • •  Tina Sour.Il., '61 I ,u, ,,,d.l,ed professor of musioolol1 tory baa made the Dew.man balf "--- -- Ma ....... . .. . ... .. ..... " ............ I,.,.. II.wlf,." '61 obit! music. critic for the :'ew of Mr. lAna'. ".pUt personality" ..... "....... .................... J •• n Port." '62j Ma,1f,MI Pincnot, '62 H Id Tri"--. who Is cur era u.w , - especiall " .i ... niticant. Aa the chief c. ..... . .... .. .... ...... .... . ... ..... .... .. .. ... Mallerll -N11'1.mfI6 '$1 tl ·vi th }o'  I ., .. ...... .. ......... ....... ............... ..... ...... /tUMn �'r. '61 reD 'I gl ng e lexner ectures muaic critic lOr the New York H'er-
auSINasJ STAff ··Mu.ic and Christian Tribune, a "family ne .... paper ... Anne D."II. '61, Ann Levv, '61, "'.nqo wall., '61, Judiln J.cob., '62j Haney A1trwuah 1 w . .  ltill blinkinl finds guidin, public: epait. cbal-(.u,le)" .o.Jj Martna � .... on, .00.1, �ron N\OI.Iman, .�, 'y.illow d h' "_. ,u...c.'r'UUH .uMa) I; an W lte .pots UOoLore for there it both reaponaibil-
Law .. LeotIN. '01} Kar." B.ec.." Oil �,. DWI.on, '62J Lot. Pott.r, '61, Da.MI Mr. Lana leaneo. back, and aatiafaction in the power of 
.... ,ton. ·CK/I I'IOfIM EI� ca..t., Ann LIIv)', 'Oil �.un,... ".empar, 'o;,j • pUff of hit cigar. the views of otbera. 1IotI, • .1010.", '00.11 ... , n",n, 'O..I:j ...  n. tlftTMr. ·ChJ, Annen. ""wn.... Ilook.<l recepdve. "Wbat bal 14u.ic 11 enj01ina • period at ��,� ."..w. ,.,.,,1tISJ Pflce • ••• w. :tvOKnpllOn may oegln ., .ny filM. imprel ion of Bryn Mawr U".'«I •• MCGnU " ... IIWIII.' ., 'M NGmOf., ,. ... 1'01' UI1iu, uno.r 1M f\C1 now, noted Mr. Lan" 
01 MNcn .. , ,.,...  1 ... ,- 1 quavered. linee the public it becomilll 
________ -,,-_�----------'---_ "Well, ¥o,u know, I've tau,ht and mure ilr.noWJeaeeAlOle it I •  ,er.' gLfI.· schooll be.tore--Vas- not be "written down" to. Un-
A Method Worth Noting 
Last nilht's program on religious tensiol}8 in a fre� 
society mar .. ed the D�gmnmg 01 wJ.lat·promlses &9 De a 0.1· 
nam,c .ana proVOAl.ng J.�ct.ur� senes; It.JPl't!\.eu �lSO tne cu.a­
mmatlon ot more tnan a semester o f  ora&JllZed a..iacussJon 
ana pJIiIlD.1.ni' • .LD.8OIar as tne lect;ure o.eno� a. lI�glllliJ.u¥ .. W.1c: 
menwers 0.[ .1.Dc.enaltn are Que lor poun'dW �I:I' WUlud, 
inaolar as It marked a 8ummatlon ana eDUJD.g, commenua· 
tion---anc1 poa&W!e emwatl0n--are more 111 Onn�r. 
Smee tne earlY PUt 01 last semester mt.erested inter­
faith members have neen meetlDg over tea to <lJ.SCU68· "n� 
proolema unpUClt ill reUJ10D lD a Iree society ana to plliD tulb 
ld.arcJ:l aer.aes. Unaer tne lIDtlal gUJaance 01 .M.r. AenneU), 
the nUClear group Bought to aeJ.Jneate me 1S8ues and Q.l8COvet· 
the sauent pOJ.JltS ot oomtict. l''rom tbeU' lnVestlglLtlOns 
came tbell' enOlee of a roster of SpeaKers and paneusl.8 &na 
a Clear Iormwa£lOn ot the questions mey W18ne<l to see ex .. 
ammed. 
'l'he advantalles of such discussion meetinlls before 
lectures by major speaKers are consloerable antt extena to 
botn tne partlcu,ar Q.a8cussants and toe general L.ouege aum· 
enee. 'J.he tormer get a CMOce to acqusmt tnemse.aves w.ath 
the 188uea ana Cl&l'llY tbell' VIews, w1lJJ.e tbe latter nenent at 
the nD&1 pOst.-Iecture question seSS10n from tnlS b&CKlrOUDa 
knowleO/le of their peers. 
If tne serIes on 'l'he Challellfle of Relillion to a Free 
Society 18 &8 successfUl &S It promises to be, tne method of 
tJua J.ntert&tlh steermg group IIlJgnt weH be Jooj(ed m .. o 
otber organlZatlons. vtgaruzea and announced ttiscussion 
groups as PffilIDDles to lectures 6y experto lD a hela mIght 
be 8�B1ul even if carr.aea on in indJvidual seasions ratner 
than throO/lhout the semester. 
'l'beae prellJJunary taJ..k8.--0ver tea or otherwise---aeem 
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not been a' paralyzinl' one. Mt. unwlllin& to take riakl. Mr. Laoi' 
.diIr. Lan, laid. he baa found tba� ..teplorea thi., and while ])lealed at 
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ticularly, be lpok.e bighl)'" 01 tht: that in. hi. lite .s a newlman he As a writer, lb. t.an& ftnda' that. 
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trained, and the untrained. Mr. receive -only a vocational education, ed by Mr. Lang aa that rarity. a 
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Fran K..rauakopf and Anne Bu­
Ilea both amaalMd. the previO\ll 
recorda for bro lencths of the 
B""" ,14. __ 1 ("'.", • .;" ••• 1 .. 44-___ --/ 
yards). sFran 1pUlIed • :first !place 
in It'reeatyle /With • time at 27.1. 
leVeR - tenths at a second better 
the old record of 2'1.8 set 
I .. t year oy Alice Todd and 
.Anne, takinc • 
first in buUerfty, brought. the old 
record of 84.1 down one and lix­
tenth second. to 32.6. Anne allo 
held the old record. Captain Sandy 
Colt beat. her own ibelt prervioul 
time by ,two-tmth. of a second. 
Her Um., 33.9, was fa.t enough to 
capture a fint !place in baeb:rawl. 
In other varsity events, SaUy 
Davia, divint'. easily tplaced ftnt. 
The. divine "'I' the crucial event of 
the meet, II the teore Wal almost 
tied, 29-28, iroilll Into tbl. event. 
The medley relay taam of Sandy 
Colt, Linda Flah and Fran Kraus­
kopf alao took a flr.t:. 
In j.v. eventa, Bryn MIUWI" took 
a flnt and third, Sara .AliUer and 
Helen Rodnite, In the bac.kc:rawl; 
and IeCOnd in butterfly, Brucie 
Connell. Barbara Shoemaker; flnt 
in medley rela,., Sara 'Kiner, 
Becl:y Huen and Kathy Kiatler; 
In Ireeatyie reI.,., CoDllie I Stuck,"! JacldelMan, Kathy Klat.­
ler am Scboener; first and 
in divilll', BatW.ra Sehoe­
maker and Beoky Hazen: a lecond 
In freestyle, Kathy Ki,tl.r and in 
breaatltrok., .Becky Huen. 
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Eckstein On Communist China Lang Lecture Hercules Grant NonCE 
YVN BonD.to" French ))OIt (;MUuM fro. Pa,e 1. CoL 1 lal production. Setond17. from ConUnuect fro_ Pace 1. Cot 5 Continued fro. P.c. I, Col. Z from BraDde1e UaJnralty, will 
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year Communilt leaden are ThUl, in tbe Renaissance, bui. in an attempt to dlJtril>- 1 I laDd Wore tha peuanta had a impatient people" In their 4rlve to II w, .. based. on musical the funds available to tbe �eat-� to conlOUdate and'pln pow- make theirs the mOlt powrrful tionl and no longer on number of IChoola and depart-ar. Dr .-raduaU, tatln, over the al or tbeo�c.1 ones. ENen --- --Jl1Od throqb 1aDcl reform eatriM, who is thought to be .h" I ':============-, aDd. a aui .. of Intermediary steps, " .. watlon of chu�h music," poUtlcal control bect.me entrenched Preview prl.rnarlly concerned with musieal MAKE in every famU7 and villa,e. considerations In his mAlles. A .bildn. feature of Chinese ALlJANCE SPEAKER. was this that led Hicbelet to caJl YOUR PARTY eoU.ethisation ts the lovernment's Seeretal'1 of the .state the tperiod a ".brilliant but codleas A SUCCESS) 
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